Background

UM Faculty Series 2021 is a four-week Virtual Mobility Short-Term Program designed to offer a special short lecture in various fields by UM experts.

Aim & Objective

The aim of this program is to expand learning platform, for both local and international students in various fields despite the current global pandemic issue. The objective of this program is to promote the expertise and specialty available at each Faculty/Academy/Centre/Institute in UM.
Eligibility

• Open to both local and international participant.
• Participant should at least be 16 years old and above.
• Participant must at least possess basic command of English language.

Program Fee

International Participants

• Package buy 3 free 1 = USD30
• Add-on-to-package per course = USD12
• Per course (ala carte) = USD15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY/INSTITUTE/CENTRE/ACADEMY</th>
<th>COURSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academy of Islamic Studies</td>
<td>• Introduction to Islamic Banking &amp; Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy of Malay Studies</td>
<td>• Interactive Malay Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Built Environment</td>
<td>• Sustainable Urbanism &amp; Built Environment in Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Business and Accountancy</td>
<td>• Branding and Marketing For Start-ups</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Faculty of Computer Science & Information Technology | • Quickstart to Project Framework-Based Web Development Using Django.  
• Data Visualization  
• Game Design & Development  
• Digital Literacy  
• Hack Your Cognitive System: Ways to Improve Learning |
| Faculty of Dentistry | • Dentistry- It Is Not Just A Cavity |
| Faculty of Economics and Administration | • Islamic Economics  
• Malaysian Politics |
| Faculty of Engineering | • Application of Artificial Intelligence: Techniques in Solving Problems in Civil Engineering |
| Faculty of Languages & Linguistics | • Making a Compatible Career Choice  
• Interpersonal Interactions & Language Learning: Face-to-Face vs Computer Mediated Communication |
| Faculty of Law | • Introduction to Malaysia Legal System |
| Faculty of Medicine | • Introduction to Healthcare Research |
| Faculty of Pharmacy | • Nucleic Acid-Based Theory: Hope or Hype?  
• Biochemical Basis of Disease |
| Faculty of Science | • Heat Transfer and its Application |
| Centre for Internship Training and Academic | • Entrepreneurial Design Thinking |
| Centre for Sport & Exercise Sciences | • Sport law  
• Physical Conditioning |
| Asia-Europe Institute | • Ethics Research & Publication |
Thank You.
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